ELISE TIME SPA & BEAUTY CLINIC

Treatments must be booked at least 24 hours in advance but please call to ensure availability.
Booking +47 90 40 74 43
Opening hours: 12.00-20.00 seven days a week. There are no services on public holidays.

Royal Spa was established in 2016 by Elise Time. ‘My background is ten years experience working as an auxiliary nurse, spa /skincare therapist and nature medicine aromatherapist. After working within the healthcare industry for a decade I believe many illnesses can be prevented with proper self-care. We are the only organic Spa in Stavanger to introduce 100% pure and organic skincare, and also the first to provide extensive nutritional, health and lifestyle support.’

Aroma massage
A relaxing stress reducing massage completed with essential oils.
Aroma massage 60 min. NOK 1 190
Aroma massage 80 min. NOK 1 490

Foot and leg massage 20 min. NOK 490
Face and scalp massage 20 min NOK 490

All massages can be done as chocolate massages for an additional NOK 99.

Waxing prices
Upper lip NOK 180
Legs NOK 355
Bikini line NOK 275
Arm NOK 350
Chin NOK 180
Tight NOK 355
Armpits NOK 210
Brazilian NOK 550
Facials

The face is our most exposed body part. The part that communicates with our surroundings. Due to weather, environment and facial expressions, the thin skin requires specific and tailored care.

Lunch treatment 30 min. NOK 590

Only for your eyes 25 min
Special eye treatment for the sensitive skin around the eyes NOK 350

Classic 60 min NOK 1 350

Body treatments
Chocolate/Citrus 60min NOK 1 490
Loaded with antioxidant this full body treatment promotes anti ageing. It includes bodypeeling with the choice between ecologic citrus wrap or chocolate. This heavenly treatment also includes back /neck aroma or chocolate massage. Raw cacao is rich in antioxidant and vitamins that bring essential nourishment to your skin, we will also serve you a piece of ecologic chocolate to complete the full experience.

Mum to be 60 minutes NOK 1390
Costumized to give the mum to be a chance to unwind, relax and get re-energized. This package has many treatments filed in 60 minutes and it includes: Scrub,wrapping costum pregnancy to prevent stretchmarks, scalp, shoulder and neck massage.

Anti stress treatment 50 min NOK 1 195
Cocoon your body in total relaxation. This head-to-toe treatment combines the tension relieving Musclease Aroma Spa foil wrap - every inch of your body is cocooned in total relaxation. The treatment starts with a mask on the back. Then you get a lightly massaged in with essential oils and you get wrapped in to activate warmth. Let all your senses experience the oils effect on body and soul.
Duo-treatment

Couples body spa 60 min  
As described in «chocolate/citrus» is given by one therapist. One partner is wrapped while the other is getting massage and vice versa.

Anti stress treatment 60 min  
As described in anti stress treatment is given by one therapist

Treatments for men

All the treatments in the Spa-menu is in principle unisex but here are some suggestions made explicity for men
Aroma massage 60 minutes  
NOK 1 190
Lunch treatment 30 minutes  
NOK 590
Foot and Leg massage 20 minutes  
NOK 490

Hen do / Stag do package (and other big events)  
Pamper the bride with a treatment of your choice and get 15 minutes added to the time for  
NOK 249 per person